TWO STEP COMPRESSION

USING HUFFMAN & DYNAMIC REPLACE WORDS ALGORITHM










final int MAX_ARRAY = 127;
final int MIN_ARRAY = 128;
int testFile;
    public Huffman() 
    {
    frequency = new int[MAX_ARRAY+MIN_ARRAY];
    table = new String[MAX_ARRAY+MIN_ARRAY];
    trees = new Tree();
    fileList = new Tree();
    testFile = 0;
    }
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    public void addFile(String namafile) 
    {
    fileList.add(namafile);
    try
{
FileInputStream fis = new FileInputStream(namafile);




















    }
      public void compress(String fileDest) 
    {
    buildTree();
    try
{
FileOutputStream fos = new FileOutputStream(fileDest
+".ch");
DataOutputStream writer = new DataOutputStream(fos);
String line = "";
String sbyte = "";




int jml = 0;




















 while (fileList.size() >= 1)
{
String fileName = (String)fileList.first();
fileList.remove(fileName);
FileInputStream fis = new FileInputStream(fileName);
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DataInputStream reader = new DataInputStream( fis );
File file = new File(fileName);
filebytes = file.length();
writer.writeLong(filebytes);






if ((int)ch >= (-MIN_ARRAY) && (int)ch < MAX_ARRAY && 
table[(int)ch+MIN_ARRAY] != null)
        {
                sbyte = sbyte + table[(int)ch+MIN_ARRAY];
                
                if(sbyte.length() >= 7) 
                {
    res = sbyte.substring(0,7);
    writer.writeByte(Byte.parseByte(res,)); 
    sbyte = sbyte.substring(7);
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       }
        
        }













System.out.println("Compressing Failed : "+e);
}
    }
    
      public void compress2(String fileDest) 
    {
    buildTree();
    try
{
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FileOutputStream fos = new FileOutputStream(fileDest
+".chr");
DataOutputStream writer = new DataOutputStream(fos);
String line = "";
String sbyte = "";




int jml = 0;

























FileInputStream fis = new FileInputStream(fileName);
DataInputStream reader = new DataInputStream( fis );









if ((int)ch >= (-MIN_ARRAY) && (int)ch < MAX_ARRAY && 
table[(int)ch+MIN_ARRAY] != null)
        {
          sbyte = sbyte + table[(int)ch+MIN_ARRAY];
                
                if(sbyte.length() >= 7)
                {
                res = sbyte.substring(0,7);
                
writer.writeByte(Byte.parseByte(res,2)); 
                sbyte = sbyte.substring(7);
                }
        
        }














System.out.println("Compressing Failed : "+e);
}
    }
    
public void decompress(String filename, String dirDest)
    
    {
    try
{
FileInputStream fis = new FileInputStream(filename);
DataInputStream reader = new DataInputStream(fis);
String line = "";
String sbyte = "";
String res = "";
String chr = "";
long ch, chNext, filebytes;
int i,j,k,l;




















FileOutputStream fos = new FileOutputStream(dirDest
+"/"+line);
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chr = Long.toString(ch,2); 
                if(chr.length()<7) 
        chr = "00000000".substring(0,7-chr.length())+chr; 
                
                sbyte = sbyte + chr;
            if(sbyte.length() > 35) throw new 
Exception("ERROR:"+sbyte);
                for(j=0;j<15;j++)
                {
                chr = decode(sbyte);
                if(chr == null) break;
writer.writeBytes(chr);
i++;
            sbyte  = 
sbyte.substring(table[(byte)chr.charAt(0)+MIN_ARRAY].leng
th());
            
if(i>=filebytes) break;
                }
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ch = reader.readByte();
}
               
                for(j=0;j<15;j++)
                {
                chr = decode(sbyte);
                if(chr == null) break;
writer.writeBytes(chr);
i++;
            
sbyte = sbyte.substring(table[chr.charAt(0)].length());
                }









System.out.println("File is not a myZip file, 
or corrupt "+e);
}
    }
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    protected String decode(String code)
    {
    try
    {
    int i = 0;
    while (i<table.length)
    {
if(table[i] != null && code.startsWith(table[i]))
    {
 return String.valueOf((char)(i-MIN_ARRAY));
    }
    i++;
    }
    return null;
    }




    }
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    public void calcFreq(int ch)
    {
    if (ch >= (-MIN_ARRAY) && ch < MAX_ARRAY)
        {
                ++frequency[ch+MIN_ARRAY];
        }
        else
        {
System.out.println("File Contain Unsupported Character : 
"+ (int)ch +" :"+Integer.toBinaryString((int)ch));
        }
    }




    public void buildTree()
    {
    for (int i=0; i<(MAX_ARRAY+MIN_ARRAY); i++)
        {
                if (frequency[i] > 0)
                {
                
     HuffNode n = new HuffNode((char)(i), frequency[i]);
                        
                        
                        trees.add(n);
                }
        }
        
        
        while (trees.size() > 1)
        {
            HuffNode tree1 = (HuffNode) trees.first();
               trees.remove(tree1);
               HuffNode tree2 = (HuffNode) trees.first();
               trees.remove(tree2);
               
            HuffNode merged = new HuffNode(tree1, tree2);
            trees.add(merged);
        }
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        if (trees.size() > 0)
        {
             HuffNode theTree = (HuffNode) trees.first();
             HuffNode.setToTable(theTree, table);
        }
        else
System.out.println("The  file  didn't  contain  useful 
characters.");




class HuffNode implements Comparable
{
        private int     value;
        private char    content;
        private HuffNode    left;
        private HuffNode    right; 
        public HuffNode(char content, int value)
        {
                this.content  = content;
                this.value    = value;
        }
        public HuffNode(HuffNode left, HuffNode right)
        {
                
this.content  = (left.content < right.content) ? 
left.content : right.content;
                this.value    = left.value + right.value;
                this.left         = left;
                this.right    = right;
        }
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        public int compareTo(Object arg)
        {
                HuffNode other = (HuffNode) arg;
               
                if (arg == null)
                return this.content;
                if (this.value == other.value)
                return this.content-other.content;
                else
                        return this.value-other.value;
        }
        private void printNode(String path)
        {
                if ((left==null) && (right==null))
                if (left != null)
                        left.printNode(path + '0');
                if (right != null)
                        right.printNode(path + '1');
        }
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private void printToTable(String table[], String path)
{
if ((left==null) && (right==null))
                        table[content] = path;
                if (left != null)
             left.printToTable(table, path + '0');
                if (right != null)
                  right.printToTable(table, path + '1');
}
















        public static void printTree(HuffNode tree)
        {
                tree.printNode("");










int MAX_ARRAY;  
    public ReplaceWord() 
    {
    trees = new Tree();
    freqtrees = new Tree();
    MAX_ARRAY = 90;
    }
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    public void addFile(String namafile) 
    {
    fileList = namafile;
    
    try
{
FileReader fr = new FileReader(namafile);
BufferedReader br = new BufferedReader( fr );
String line;
line = br.readLine();










    }
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    protected void calcFreq(String line)
    {
    RWNode curr;
    String word = "";
    
line = line.replace("$", "$$");
        




if (word.length() > 3)
{
curr = (RWNode)trees.get(new RWNode(word));
if (curr == null)
{










    }
    public void compress(String fileDest) 
    {
    buildTable();
    try
{
FileOutputStream fos = new FileOutputStream(fileDest
+".cr");
DataOutputStream writer = new DataOutputStream(fos);
    
FileReader fr = new FileReader(fileList);
BufferedReader reader = new BufferedReader( fr );
String line = "";
int ch;
int i;
int jml = 0;







while ( line !=  null )
{
        
        String word = ""; 
        RWNode curr;
        line = line.replace("$","$$");
                
    
































    }
public void decompress(String filename, String dirDest)
    {
    try
{   
FileInputStream fis = new FileInputStream(filename);
DataInputStream reader = new DataInputStream(fis);
 
String line = "";
String word = "";
String res = "";
String chr = "";
long ch, chNext;
int i,j,k,l;
boolean loop = true;
trees = new Tree();
line = reader.readLine();
fileList = line; 







StringTokenizer parser = new StringTokenizer(line," ");
word = parser.nextToken();





while ( line !=  null )
{
        
        word = "";
        RWNode curr;
        




curr = (RWNode)trees.get(new RWNode(word));
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System.out.println("File is not a myZip file, or corrupt 
"+e);
}
    }
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    protected void buildTable()
    {
    while(trees.size() > 0) 
    {
    RWNode first = (RWNode)trees.first();
    trees.remove(first);
    FreqNode fn = new FreqNode(first);
    freqtrees.add(fn);
    }
    
    int i = 0;
int m = 0;
    while(freqtrees.size() > 0 && i < MAX_ARRAY)
    {
  
    FreqNode first = (FreqNode)freqtrees.first();
    freqtrees.remove(first);
if(m==0)
{
    first.ptr.replace = "$"+(char)(i+'%');
i++;














    first.ptr = null;
    }






class RWNode implements Comparable
{
        int    value;
        String content;
        String replace;
        
     
        public RWNode(String content)
        {
                this.content  = content;
                this.value    = 0;
                replace = null;
        }
         
        public RWNode(String content, int value)
        {
                this.content  = content;
                this.value    = value;
                replace = null;
                
        }
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        public RWNode(String content, String replace)
        {
                this.content  = content;
                this.value    = value;
                this.replace = replace;
        }
        public int compareTo(Object arg)
        {
                RWNode other = (RWNode) arg;
                if (arg == null)
                return 1;
                else
            return this.content.compareTo(other.content);
        }















public int compareTo(Object arg)
        {
                FreqNode other = (FreqNode) arg;
      
                if (arg == null)
                return 1;
                else
                  return this.ptr.value-other.ptr.value;
        }








   {
   private TreeNode root;             
   private int jml;






















private TreeNode rotateRight(TreeNode theNode)
{
TreeNode temp;  
temp = theNode.leftChild;
     theNode.leftChild = temp.rightChild;
     temp.rightChild = theNode;
     theNode = temp;
    
    return theNode;
}
private TreeNode rotateLeft(TreeNode theNode)
{








    public void add(Comparable key)
      {
      TreeNode newNode = new TreeNode();    
      newNode.value = key;           
      jml++;
  
      if(root==null) 
         root = newNode;
 else 
         {
         TreeNode current = root;
         TreeNode parent;
         while(true)
            {
            parent = current;
            if(current.value.compareTo(key) > 0)  
               {
               current = current.leftChild;
               if(current == null)  
                  {                 
                  parent.leftChild = newNode;
                  return;
                  }
               }
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            else  
               {
               current = current.rightChild;
               if(current == null)  
                  {                 
                  parent.rightChild = newNode;
                  return;
                  }
               }  
            }  
         }  
      }  
    public Comparable get(Comparable key)
    {
    TreeNode current = root; 
      TreeNode parent = root; 
if(root==null) 
         return null;
   while(current.value.compareTo(key) != 0) 
        {
        parent = current;
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if(current == null)             
return null;                
}
return current.value;
    }
public boolean remove(Comparable key) 
    {                           
TreeNode current = root;
      TreeNode parent = root;
      boolean isLeftChild = true;
      while(current.value.compareTo(key) != 0) 
        {
        parent = current;











if(current == null)             





if(current == root)             
root = null;                 
else if(isLeftChild)
parent.leftChild = null;     











      
else if(current.leftChild==null)
        if(current == root)
            root = current.rightChild;
        else if(isLeftChild)
            parent.leftChild = current.rightChild;
        else
            parent.rightChild = current.rightChild;
      else  
{         
        TreeNode successor = getSuccessor(current);
        
        if(current == root)
           root = successor;
        else if(isLeftChild)
           parent.leftChild = successor;
        else
           parent.rightChild = successor;
        
        successor.leftChild = current.leftChild;
        }  
              
      return true;                                
    }
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private TreeNode getSuccessor(TreeNode delNode)
{
TreeNode successorParent = delNode;
TreeNode successor = delNode;
TreeNode current = delNode.rightChild;  
while(current != null)               
{                                 
successorParent = successor;
successor = current;
current = current.leftChild;      
}
                       
if(successor != delNode.rightChild)











public String print(TreeNode theNode)
{












public String printInorder(TreeNode theNode)
{














   public Comparable value;              
   public TreeNode leftChild;        








Huffman huff = new Huffman();
















































   {
rw.decompress(paths,lokasi);
System.out.println("PATHS=="+paths);
   }
else if(paths.endsWith(".ch"))
   {
huff.decompress(paths,lokasi);

































Huffman huff = new Huffman();






fc = new JFileChooser();
jButton1 = new JButton();
jButton2 = new JButton();
jButton3 = new JButton();
jButton4 = new JButton();
jButton5 = new JButton();











































































private void addComponent(Container container,Component  










   
if ( e.getSource() == jButton1 )
{
int returnVal = fc.showOpenDialog(GUI.this);
if ( returnVal == JFileChooser.APPROVE_OPTION)
{
File file = fc.getSelectedFile();
String namafile = file.getPath();
mainProgram.huffmanProc(namafile);
String  result  =  "Compression  with  Huffman  method 
Successfully";














   
if ( e.getSource() == jButton2 )
{
int returnVal = fc.showOpenDialog(GUI.this);
if ( returnVal == JFileChooser.APPROVE_OPTION)
{
File file = fc.getSelectedFile();
String namafile = file.getPath();
 
     mainProgram.repWord(namafile);
String result = "Compression with Dynamic 














   
if ( e.getSource() == jButton3 )
{
int returnVal = fc.showOpenDialog(GUI.this);
if ( returnVal == JFileChooser.APPROVE_OPTION)
{
File file = fc.getSelectedFile();
String namafile = file.getPath();
mainProgram.repWordHuffman(namafile);
String result = "Compression with Huffman & Dynamic 
ReplaceWord method Successfully";
JOptionPane.showConfirmDialog













if ( e.getSource() == jButton4 )
{
int returnVal = fc.showOpenDialog(GUI.this);
if ( returnVal == JFileChooser.APPROVE_OPTION)
{
File file = fc.getSelectedFile();
String namafile = file.getPath();
mainProgram.deCompress(namafile);















public static void main(String[] args)
{
JFrame.setDefaultLookAndFeelDecorated(false);
JDialog.setDefaultLookAndFeelDecorated(false);
new GUI();
}
}
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